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BOY SCOUTS
ARE BACK

Lads Had Ten Day Outing
At Camp Rust, Near 1

Leesburg.

ATHLETIC EVENTS,

Little Fellows Enjoy Outing With
Varied Progrum and All Had a

Good Time.

"Camp Rust, 1921," has passed into
history, it was the first Pioneer
camp to be held in Virginia. The
boys lcturned yesterday in time for
supper in the big truck of the Naval
Torpedo Station, which took them to
the camp ten days ago.
Camp Director Wallace char¬

acterizes the ton days' outing as "a

camp without a quarrel." fie says
he lias never had such a splendid
bunch of fellows in camp before in
all of his experience. Their ages
ranged from ton to fourteen years
ar.d there were only three serious
cases of homesickness, although a i
fourth had intermittent attacks bo-
f< ro the quartette returned home at
tJio end of the first week.
The boys quickly adapted them¬

selves to camp life although it was

the first time in camp for any of
the boys and by the end of the third
da> the camp began to look as if
real soldiers had been in charge. Two
of the Alexandria Light Infantry
boys who assisted in establishing the
camp visited the cam]) Sunday and
were quite surprised to see the trans¬
formation.
Sunday was visitors day and the

parents and friends took advantage
of the opportunity to see the boys
"under canvas." Forty-five visitors
representing fifteen families were
counted on the camp grounds. Since
Sunday school attendance was count¬
ed for all who were present at the
Sunday services, it was discovered
that six Sunday schools were rep¬
resented on the camp roster. First
Baptist, Second Baptsit. Trinity M.
E., i«l .i'j., Sou til, (i;acv a od Si..
Paul's.
Camp life consisted of a regular

program of religious, educational, so¬

cial and physical activities, in which
all the boys took part. The camp
council had'promised to make special
mention and service awards in these
four branches of the camp life, and
Friday morning those were designat¬
ed as follows: Physical. Wcscott
Hill; social, Edward Scott; educa¬
tional, Robert Cochran and devo¬
tional, Reid Dunn.
The athletic events during the ten

days resulted in the following Cham¬
pionships: 50 yard dash. Spencer,
first; Mc.Menamin, second: W. Hill,
third; 75 yard dash, McMenamin,
first; Spencer, second; Cochran, third.
Potato race, Baggett. first; Spencer,
second, and Scott, third. Swimming,
.">0 yard dash, W. Hill, first; G. Hill,
second; King, third.
The rowing race was Won by Fred¬

die Landon. In the pull up contest
Baggett was first with 12 to his
credit: Scott and W. Hill tied for
second place with ton each. In the
dipping contest a most remarkable
record was established by Louis
Goode. who raised and lowered his
body on a horizontal plane 85 times.
Mr. Wallace does not remember of
ever having heard of such a record
before. F. Parker was second with
02 dins, while Wm. Moore was third
with 55.
The running broad jump went to

(Continued on Page Two.)

Features of Girl Scout Lawn
Fete.

A hip time is expected by all who
are interested in Alexandria Girl
Scouts on Monday night, August 8th.
At the lawn fete to ho given by them
on the lawn of the Young People's
building, there are to be several at¬
tractive features, including an en¬

tertainment of some splendid musical
and dramatic numbers. There will
also he a real Gypsy fortune-teller,
who wili tell oast. present a*id future
to any one who would like to test
her powers. The Girl Scouts have
also arranged to have a Cinderella
Match, in order to see who will win
the prize for fitting on the magic
slipper. The first pin ever worn by
Mrs. Hardinjr will also he on exhi¬
bition. Everyone in Alexandria
should come to the party in order
that the Scouts' dream of a fine
camping trip may be realized.

Every ticket to the Girl Scouts
lawn fete entitles the holder to a

chance on a cake or a box of candy.
When the crowd has assembled on

x Monday night, two numbers will be
drawn and the two people who hold
those ticket numbers will be present¬
ed with the cake and the attractive
box of confections. There will r.lso
be present, in addition to many other
attractive features, a real Gypsy for-
tune-teller, who will tell you all about
your past, present and future. Come
and see for yourself!

State News
Danville, Va., Aug. G..JTow pris

oners in the city jail suspected of
having taken part in a jail delivery
plot were unmercifully beaten and
threatened with further ill treat¬
ment was told here yesterday, when
a investigation was made into the
recent" escape of James Mitchell and
Arthur Bass, who succeeded in saw¬

ing their way out of jail and sliding
down blankets.

Fredericksburg, Va..The Fred¬
ericksburg Chamber of Commerce
membership and their wives last
night attended the August meeting
of the Chamber on Brompton
Heights, rhe home of Capt. M. B.
Rowe, the lawn was electrically il¬
luminated ami the exercises were

heki in the open under the stately
ines on the spot of tlv; conflict be¬
tween the opposing forces of >he
Norm and South during Ihe war
I it*iween t he Sta tes.,

Norfolk, Va..The sunken steam¬
er. Lake Calvenia, may either he
vailed and carried away or aJl parts
n.d revered by -15 fecr of water
broken up and' removed, under spec¬
ifications released by Colonel J. C.
O ikts, engineer for the Norfolk dis¬
trict. These -specifications were re

leased yesterday, and lids for the
work will be opened on September

The work must be c mpleted with
in six months after contract is
awarded, the wreck becoming the
property of .the contractor.

Norfolk. Va..Echoes of a suit for
Sl!5,000 brought by Pasquale Pant-a¬
lec n against Gus Charleston for al
leged alienation of Mr.-?. Pantaloon's
afl'i-ctions, were heard i:i police court
today, when Pantaloon answered a

'.harge of threatening violence
against Charleston.
Two witnesses testified that they
heard Pantaloon tell Charleston he
would kill him, ami Parstaleon's
daughter, taking her father's part,,.

Blacksburg, Va..The annual
meting of the State Farmers' Insti¬
tute, at the Virginia Polytechnic In¬
stitute ended at noon today, with
th? election of five directors, whose
terms will begin January 1, PJ22,
and the adoption of a resolution
urging that the State Legislature
make added appropriations to en-

laige the work now being done by
the SUite college of agriculture, the
extension division and the experi¬
ment station.

Newport News, Va..Another
genwu v.';*,?'- ..eduction at th.- ship
yard was announced thi> morning,
effective August. 0. This reduction
applies to both wage and salaried
men and will average 12 1-2 per
cent.

Clarendon, Va. .Arlington County
Federation of \Vomen'< Clubs will
hold their regular monthly meeting
at the home of Mr'. Henry Lock-
wood, at Kirkwood terrace here on

Monday, from 11 o'clock to 3, with
:i box luncheon at 12:30.

Lynchburg1. Va..The first death
here from "sleeping sickness'' for
seme time occurred Tuesday, the
victim being a 1 year old colored
child whose death occurred at: the
Lynchburg Hospital.

Wythevillo. Va "There shall be no
sectionalism in my ndm nistraiton. A
united Virginia is necessary to a

progressive Virginia," declared Sen
i;ior E. I,op Trinkle when assured
that the Democratic voters of the
state had selected him s>s their can¬
didate for governor in November.

Norfolk, Va..With ten stab
wounds in her back and the back
of her head. Pearl McCormack, col¬
ored. left St. Vincent's Hospital this
morning shortly after the knife was
used on her. She is now at the home
.113 East Bute street, where the stab
bing occurred. Pearl claims that
a negro known as Divi Wormsley,
alias Johnson, alia? Williams, did
the stabbing, and the police are

looking for him.

Petersburg, Va..Fire destroy¬
ed one of th? large government ware
houses at Camp Lee. «; few miles
from Petersburg', Thursday. The
warehouse contained medical sup¬
plier. Tiie camp fire, department
arrived after the structure had
been destroyed. Camp Lee was

recently ordered abandoned and the
fv.vc cn duty There now is small.
Loss. ?r»o,ooo.

Norfolk. Va..That dull gray
barkentine rijrged steamship anchor
eed off Hospital Point today is the
Nantucket training ship of the Mas¬
sachusetts State Nautical School,
She is just in from Funchal. Made¬
ira, after 27 days. 1-1 of which were

. under ..-nil. and after bunkering here
will sail on her return 1o her stat¬
ion at Boston.

DanviMe. Va..The authorities of
Caswell County have written to B.
O. James, secretary of the Com¬
monwealth. at Richmond, asking him
to give the owners of 4<i Virginia
automcibler. license number? of
which were taken Sunday evening
on the road between Stckesland and
Pelham. N. C. Repeated complaint
recently cf residents whose houses
are near the road of dust clouds
raised by fast traveling automobil-
is:s led to a trap being laid.

Rev. Robt. A. Ma<ril'. who was a
student from Grace* Church and who
was ordained last June, will preach
in Grace Church Sunday night at S
p. m. Mr. -Mngill leaves for China
next week.

Plans for Reduction Made Mayor Duncan
By Senator Borah, of

Idaho. . Here.

lyor Duncan Says 4,795 Airplane Engine Goes Dead Accident Late Last Nip-ht
Children of School Age While 2,000 Feet In Air. Remmjno-ton Vir-*

11." Machine Damaged.

SAVE $50,000,000 BAND CONC ERT PLANE SMASHED

Wants Army Brought Back From Her- Additional Ground Offered Salvation Occupants of Machine Escape Injury,
many and Also Wants Ship Work Army By M. B. Harlow.Seek Cun- Kails at Burgundy Farm, Three

Stopped. trihutions lor Equipment. Miles South of Here.

ginia.

NO ONE IN JURED

Tracks Blocked for Six Hours As Re¬
sult.Defective Wheel Thought Ke-
sponsible for Accident.

Washington, Aug. 6..Reduction in
army and navy expenditures is the
only hope of reducing taxes. Senator
Borah, Republican, Idaho, declared in
the Senate today, supporting his reso¬
lution to cut the army from 1 ">0,000
to 100,0u0 men.

''There are no places where we can
cut expenses to any appreciable ex¬

tent except the army and navy," said
Senator Borah. "If we are not will¬
ing to do that we might just as well
tell the country that we will do very
well if we hold expenditures and
taxes where they now are and that
there is no hope for reducing taxes."

His proposed reduction In the army,
Senator Borah said, would alone save

$60,000,000 to S70,000,00n.
Senator Nelson, Republican, Min¬

nesota, urged reduction also in super¬
numerary" officers. Senator Borah
agreed that it was "ludicrous," to
have M,000 officers for the present
army, adding that $25,000,000 more
might be saved by reducing the of-
'ficer personnel.

Another way to save about $2f!0,-
000,000, Senator Borah said, would be
to abandon construction of navy ship?,
that air navy tests off the Virginia
Capes had shown to be obsolete.

It was "somewhat discouraging"
the Senator added, to see Great Bri¬
tain planning four new great ships
now the eve of the disarmament con¬
ference and "even more discouraging:
to have Secretary Denny announce
right afterward that he wonid pro¬
ceed with our building program" The
Britsih program probably followed
the American decision to proceed
with its building program, he said.

Senator Borah interpolated a de¬
mand for return of the American
troops in Germany.
"One of the solemn pledges of the

campaign," he said, "was that ibis
army would be brought out of Eu¬
rope just as soon as the new admin¬
istration could issue the order. Tt
was repeated more than once and i<
a matter that is within our power to
fulfill. I would not ask it if condi¬
tions had changed, but \*e are not-
informed that they have changed."
Expenses of about $1,000,000

monthly for the troops in Germany are

chargeable to that covnt.v. Senator
Borah said, but are actually being
borne by the American taxpayers, as

Germany is unable to pay. Tf the
American troops are unnecessary
there, the Senator said, it was unfair
to pile up expense for Germany which
might retard her recovery.

Senator Brandegee, Republican,
Connecticut, said he also was "al a

loss" to know why the troops were

being kept abroad.
"A reply ought not to embarrass

the administration, now that the war

is over," he said.
Senator Borah said the Senate

would have cut the army to 100.000
men and lopped $100,000,000 more

from the Naval bill if it had not been
for opposition from the executive de¬
partments.

Reduction of the army would be a

demonstration of the United States'
good faith, Senator Borah said, if done
just before the disarmament confer¬
ence.

Attendance Campaign.
,

Standing of Sabbath Schools.
."lllUIHl I.Kj.

Second Baptist 19J 12!)
St. Paul's na 11G
M. E., South 330 100
First Baptist 40*5 09
Trinity M. E 9489
Second Presbyterian .. ..120 88

There' was no change in the stand-
in? of the Sunday schools in the at¬
tendance campaign last Sunday hut
there was a general increase in prac¬
tically all of the schools in attend¬
ance This may be partially due to
the cooler weather or to the fact that
the vacation season is drawing to a

close. V. ith the Labor Day picnic
only a few weeks off the contest be¬
gins to take on a more interesting
phase an.i the selection of the "first
lady'' becomes a definite objective.

Noted Violinist At Trinitv
' M. E. Church.

Alfred Wertheim Will Play at
Morning Servire.

Mr. Alfred Wertheim. a noted vio¬
linist. will play at Trinity M. E.
Church at 11 o'clock 'service. Mr.
Wertheim is one of the best known
violinist of the vouneer class in con-

;. cert work in America. Dr. Martin,
pastor, will preach at 11 a. m. and
also at S p. m.

A large throng of men, women and
children last night attended the con¬

cert given by the Citizens' Band at
the playgrounds and at Lee and
Wilkes street heard the ..oncert given
by the Citizens' Band. An excellent
program was given whicli was great¬
ly enjoyed by those in attendance. It
was quite an occasion that the com¬

munity was prepared to enjoy. .Mem¬
bers of the Playground Association
wish to extend through the columns
of the Ciazette most cordial thanks
for the delightful concert. Mayor
Duncan made an address in which ho
explained the value of the play¬
grounds in other cities. This city
has -l,79f> children of school age, he
said, adding he was glad to an¬

nounce for their benefit that the
movement had been indorsed by the
Kivvanis Club which organization wili
supply the necessary funds for pay¬
ing the salary of a teacher for a

period of one year.
The Lee street grounds, he explain¬

ed, were loaned by the Southern Rail¬
way Company and that yesterday M.
B. Harlow offered Capt. Mclntvre of
the Salvation Army the use of his
property adjoining the Southern
Railway property for t7ie play¬
grounds.

Capt. Mclntvre is in charge as su¬

pervisor and the mayor made an ap¬
peal to the citizens to contribute funds
for the equipment. He stated thai
he would himself donate ?r»0 to the
fund. It is announced that any one

wishing to contribute to the cause

may send their donations to Taylor
Burke, treasurer, care of Burke ami
Herbert, bankers.

CHEAP BOARD

Four Colored Men Pay S3." For
Worth cf (Jrtib

Exactly thirty-five dollars paid a

hoard bill of four men amounting to
anywhere from $290 to $f>00 owing
by colored man to Chris Spottswood,
007 North Henry street. The four
men were arrested by ihe police at
the instance of Spoltswcod. Anyhow,
oiu* important witness was not pres¬
ent when the case was called and
Justice Snow continued the hearing
till nearly noon. Then seemed to

be a dispute regarding Spottswood's
book-keeping. The curt did not
know. The men claimed they owed
in the neighborhood of $290. How¬
ever. it was a case of a long term
at the iail which would result in
Spottswood not. getting any "kale"
and all four racked uj> $:)'> which was

agreeable to Spottswood as a com¬

promise in settlement in full and
Jedge Snow acquitted the nun.

PEACH SEASON CLOSES

.1700 Cars Handled Over Soutlferft
System

The peach season is now over and
the Southern Railway Company an¬

nounces flat a total of 4700 cars of
Georgia peaches was handled^ by that'
company .ihrough Potcm&c Yards. It
was one of the most successful sea¬

son in recent years.

Suicide Or Canada Faces
Grasshoppers.

Quebec, Aug1. 6..Countless dead
grasshoppers floated down th e St.
Lawrence River today. Observers
could offer no plausible explana¬
tion. At Three Rivc-rs the insects
covered the river from bank to bank
at one point.
New York, Aug1. (>..New York

Agriculturists advanced the suicide
theory in connection with discovery
today of myriads of dead yrasbh up¬
pers flot-.ting down the St. Lawrence
River. They explained that, having
eaten everything behind them, the
horde appraoched the liver, failed
to negotiate the broad jump and
plunge.! ahead to death.

Pastor Is Flayed for Insult¬
ing: Flag:.

Lancaster, Pa., Aug. fi..Refusing
to preach over the body of a Manheim
boy who died overseas in the Chateau-
Thierry fight, because the coffin was

draped in an American flag, the Rev.
John Snavely, pastor of the Hernley
Menonite Church today is the center
of attacks.
The body of the former member of

Mr. Snavely's congregation was rest-
in? at the entrance of the church yes¬
terday when he issued his edict. The
indignant family of the soldier then
had the body removed to the United
Brethren Church, where services were

held.
i

With his engine going "dead" on

him while 2,000 fee; in the air, Capt.
John Minnix, of Qua itico Flying
Field and his mechanic Corporal Tay
lor, at noon today had a thrilling
experience while the machine hover¬
ed over "Burgundy" Farm, three
miles southwest of Alexandria. The
most remarkable part of their ex¬

perience is that both men escaped
injury, although the machine was

badly wrecked.
News of the fall <if the big airplane

was sent to Alexandria and Chief
Goods sent Policeman Durrer to the
scene in a motorcycle and he conveyed
Captain Minnix to this city and the
latter notified the army officials al
Quantico Field ami later in the after¬
noon a force of mechanics from that
place arrived on the scene and took
charge of the machine and made ar¬

rangements to haul ii: back to Quan¬
tico.

Despite the fact that the engine
had gone "dead" Captain Minnix was

adrcitiy bringing his machine down
and when a few hundred feet from
landing his steering wheel, it is stat¬
ed. broke and this caused the machine
to flutter and land in the ditch. The
falling of the big air bird attracted a

large throng of persons in the neigh¬
borhood. many of whom expected to
find both of the occupants killed or

badly injured.

Baby Sole Survivor of Pois¬
oned Family.

Winnipeg, Aug. <i..Toadstools,
eaten in the h-*!L-r they were edible
mushrooms, today killed seven per¬
sons in one family -it Stuartburn,
p.ear Dominion City.
A :-ix months old baby alone sur¬

vived.

SERGT. ALVIX YORK MAY GET
CAPTAIN'S PAY

Washington, Aug. 'I..A bill to
give Sergeant Alvifi Yr-ik, of Ten¬
nessee. war hero, who captured many
Germans singe handed, the rank
of captain with retired pay, was in
trodueed today by Senator McK ell a r,
I)emocr«it. Tennessee.
York is reported in straitened fi¬

nancial circumstances.

Deaths and Births In State
Show An Increase.

Deaths in Virginia during the
month of June numbered 2.-1").';, an

increase over the corresponding month
of the preceding year, when there
were 2,1-15 deaths, of 311, according
to report issued yesterday by the Bu¬
reau of Vital Statistics. Deaths due
to drownings decreased during the
month, twenty white and ten colored
being reported during June, 1D20, and
seventeen white and eleven colored
during the past June. During the first
six months of this year, deaths de¬
creased from lfi.7]."), the total for the
first six months of last year, to n,-
2!»>.

Births reported during June totaled
5,562, an increase over June, 1!»20. </
six. During the first six months of
the year, births totaled 32,281. Dur¬
ing the first, six months of last year
the number of births was 31.7SI.

Howard W. Smith has sold to L.
Morgan Johnston house and lot 20.
Section Rosemont.

Miss Emeritta Warnock, daughter
cf .Mr. Thomas Wamoek, a former
resident, now of Wash *r.g ton. and
Mr. Frederick Earn.-haw, of Wash
ington, were married i.°st night at
the parroragr- of St. Marv's (,'aih-
lolic Church, Rev. f.. F. Keliy. as-

sistant pastor, officiating.

DAUGHERTY GETS EISB
AND TALKS ABOUTLAW

Petoskey, Mich.. Auy. 6..Attor¬
ney (Jene.ral Harry M. Daugherty
left here .today to visit his sister
and mother in Ohio after a two

days' vacation at the cottage of R.
E. McCarthy, genera', manager of
the Pennsylvania lines. He caught
jr.ore than 100 fish while her? ar.d
was entertained at a luncheon at
which Thomas R. Marshall, former
vice president and Judjje A. B. An
derson, of Indianapolis, were speak¬
ers.

In response to a toast Mr. Daugh
erty asserted that the man who
does not support, the laws of the
land is not entitled to their protec¬
tion.

Fifto n box cars of r. northbound
Southern Railway Height, nlV^ i;"which were filled with
\v-re tie railed at H";30,, i . » «niirht a mile and a h-ilt below Km
jngton. about fifty-Two mnes hum
Alexandria. No one was .njured. A
number of the cars were badly dam-
ijjed and some merchandise b-
.v-Uv.ved. A defective wheel is U-
jk.vJd .to have been responsible *or
the accident. Most of the cars on
this train were from ^olt'1 2,South Carolina. They were to
tomac yards. . » r*nrtThe train was in chaige of C "

duetor Mellon and Engineer Petei-
..on. of Alexandria.

_ . (I mm -diately following the accident
wrecking crew was sent out fioni

this citv and it was six hours be¬
fore the big s'eam dirriek c^o,lthe 'racks. As a resub ot the acci
dent both north an 1 southbound
ii-iiii". ever the line *ere delajed
till ih- tracks were cear-.nl.

ELECT DELEGATES
\merican Legion Selects Represen¬

tatives
At a meeting of Alexandria Post

No °-J American Legion, he d la.
night" in the Opera House, apt-
Crorire II. Evans, Gilbert .1. '".v.
Jr unci Milton Glasgow, were
chosen delegates to the state convert
iton of the letrm.i which will be
held in Norfolk the In- wek n

September. Considerate business < t
a routine, nature also was disposed
of.

Gunn Continues To Cut Into
Lead of Senator West.

Richmond, Va.t. Au-r.
vet urns not yet in nan-l from
<iv«. -ourties, and with seveial ot?^;°m-,.i«,l *«"'*<;:. rai.-nius P.. West, ot Suffolk. lean
ing for the Democratic nomination85 Lieutvnant-r.nver:rv, by ome-
what unner <>,000 P'"r": .

:coSenator Julien (Junn. of Hen.ico.
In number ol the counui ^heard from friends of be:ia>«>i . .

expect substantial accessions to hi.
Heures Last nights tabulation .

on the'basis of dispat-hes to th:s
newspaper, save West
itunil an ! (»il|> '>. .

Clumi leaders are c'aiming the
counties of Charles fit. New Kent.
James City and Nelson. It. otlu .

where West hoped muc i. it a. i

that Kenneth S. «tjp;n »»¦
and this is said to u- he.g^cutting Senator Wests lead.

I on Tellegen Sues Gcralo'ine'

Farrar for a Separation.
New York. A^-Lou Tellegen

ictor has filed suit for separation
his wife. GemMinc i-ar«>;

opera singer, on a
i,v Tel-ti..n it was announced tonight b>

'eeThfs^nactrdinE to Tellers at-
. lowed a letter reserved aS from Miss
tolling him that certa.n difticuitie.
which were not made pu ... t('J'(ttlkea.^r in ice.^i. the

Zlmti*approach his wife nor to
enter her house. He found the m >.

of their residence changed and wa.

denied admission, bis counsel asseit
Servants told him his wife was out of

lhMr!tTellegen, his counsel declared.
4- it f/ r c(i\rf»I (!ti\S tO L,< t

fpto'communication with his wife be¬
fore filing his suit, but' met with no

success.

TWO MORE ARRESTED IN
$750,000 MAIL THEFT

Chicago. Aug. 6.-Two men al-
.J, , to be implicated with John
\Y~ Worthington and Owen Evan*,
said to be at the !i« oU banct of
mail thieves, were
t'l room toua... l-e>. r « tr>W French, said by the po! ce to

was Alva Harsnman. o' ^llwauKLe,whlwas at liberty to 51.0W bail as
a government witness. Frenc
voWr-f' on his own bond of Sl.UUU

pr-»r-h wps named m indictments
vp-h-rn -J bv a Fc-uo-ai grar.o jury
against W'orthington, ar.d Evan*.
..rH a «core of others. He is allege i

to have been chosen to handle nank
accounts which were trnced to Eu-
ropean cities.

WASHINGTON
DAYBY DAY

(From Our Special Correspondent.)
Washington, Aug. 0. Not on^- '*

there almost united opposition anion*;
the Republican members of the House
Ways and Means Committee to the
tax revision plan proposed by Seere-
t-rv of the Treasury Melon, but Re¬
publican leaders Rene^Uv ave out-
spoken against it. Men like Chaii-
man Fordney of the Ways and Means
Committee and Republican Floor
leader Mondell seem to be determin¬
ed to cut the tax bil of the nation,
whether or no, taking a chance that
revenue.* will balance expenditure*
and providing the difference by a

loan, if necessary. Democrats are

laughing up their sleeves at the di.em
ma which the Republican leader* find
themselves confronted with on ac¬

count of the attitude of Secretary
Melon and they will make the most
of the situation by the time the next
election for members of the House
rolls around.

Revision of Schedule
Fordney and Mondell are acting

on the theory that with less to speiu.
the government will spend less in

order to avoid a loan. I he moie

money available, they claim, the more

the government heads will sper.il.
Fordney is insisting upon a revision
of the tax schedules downwar...
will not accept the scheme of Secre¬
tary Mellon for revision some taxes
downward and making up for them
bv the imposition of new taxes which
Fordney believes are too general m

their application to be populai.
Mellon says the Treasury, in mak¬

ing estimates, cannot take into ac¬

count "paper-savings or hoped tor
reductions in expenditures. l<ordney
says these hoped-for reductions must
be taken into account.

_

The Treasury head is opposed to
financing the government by loans in

the event of a revenue shortage ami
would use any surplus revenue for
refunding operations. Fordney be¬

lieves that a loan is not neeessar.lv
an evil, and is against any kind oC
refunding operations at this time.

Secretary Mellon estimates in¬

creased receipts from the new tornf
law at onlv SI."0,000,000 a year. 1-ord-
nev believes that the excess will be
at'least $300,000.000 a year and pos-
siblv more.
A total of $217,000,000 a year

would be raised by Secretary Mellon
from three new taxes, those proposeu
on automobiles, bank checks and in¬

creased postage. Fordney 'S strongopposed to the tax on bank che. ks
and the increased postage and would
approve the automobile tax on.v as a

llR would'seem, therefore, that these
differences will be a diflicult >)iatUM
to adjust when it comes to whipping
into shape the tax revision bill that
is to be brought into the House. A*
the situation looks at this writing,
there does not appear i « be any pos,
sibility that Secretary Mellon will «

aide to convince the Ways and Mea
Committee that his plan is the ngh
one and the one that should be vn it-
ten into the statute hooks.

Translantic Flight
The American people generally will

watch with the deepest!intentft lu-
forthcoming I light of th<- /.K..
..-rent new rigid airship from Howdeii.
England on August 2."> on its tup
across the Atlantic Ocean. Members.f the naval air service predict tnac
the big airship will establish a new

record for trans-Atlantic flying
estimate that the ZR-2 should make
the trip in ninety-six hours fo.n
davs and four nights.

.

The ZR-2 is the largest rigid air¬

ship vet constructed in any country.
Her length is 695 feet, her diameter
S5 feet 1 inches, her capacity is

700,000 cubic feet and she is capable
of lifting 83 tons. She is the fit-. "

two rigid airships to become a nairr.
,)f the American fighting foices. the
other is the ZR-1, which is now

^ThiTunitd States pai.I $2,000*
for the airship. The hangar at Lako-
hurst. X. J. eost another 82,000.000.
A crew of ">00 men is required to get
the craft in and out of the hangar.

1m .Jnlv. 1019, the British dirigible
R-3-1 made the first trans-Atlantic
non-stop aerial trip in history. S*»,n£
from East Fortune. Scotland, to Nev.
York in loS hours and 12 minutes.
The ZR-2. a larger and faster snip,
expected 'to clip ('on^^at;lc t,n^from the record established bj_ the
British dirigible provided vvestui.*
winds do not prove too much of a

handicap. She wiM have a ^uising
speed varying from sixty to eighty
nautical miles an hour and will be
able to remain in the air about a

week when not in motion.

Seek Nurses
The United States Public Health

Service is going to afford an oppor¬
tunity to any young women in Alex¬
andria who desire to follow the pro¬
fession of nursing. It proposes to es¬

tablish a training school for nurses
from which graduates will be given
a diploma and a chance to assist in
:aring for disabled military patient'.
Training will be given in certain

hospitals in the Public Health Ser¬
vice. Schools will open on September
1 at Fort McHenry, Baltimore and at
Fox Hills. Staten Island, N. Y. The
course will be three years. A credit
if nine months or_approximately an

academic year will be g'iven to grad-
(.Continned from page two)


